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Who is TechForce Foundation?Who is TechForce Foundation?

We know instructors juggle tons of responsibility. 
We’re here to help. We believe all students 
deserve to find an education and career that fits, 
and that the technician shortage is real. For this 
reason, we are dedicated to helping you teach 
and graduate as many future techs as possible. 

TechForce Foundation is:
- A national nonprofit 501(c)(3)
- Our mission is to champion all students

to and through their education and into
careers as professional technicians.

- Work in all 50 states with middle schools,
high schools, post-secondary schools,
homeschool and afterschool programs to
reach students searching for an education
and career that fits.

- Disperse an average of $2.3 million in
scholarships and grants annually.



We represent all industry sectors

Technicians work in a myriad of industry sectors 
and we represent all of them, from auto, aviation, 
diesel and collision to EVs, marine, motorsports, 
motorcycle, restoration and welding.

8 Ways to Work with TechForce

 Create a free instructor profile at  
 techforce.org/app/log-in. Be sure to 

identify your school so points 
accumulated benefit your program. 
Join now.
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https://techforce.org/app/log-in
https://techforce.org/app/log-in


 Download marketing tools to share  
TechForce with your students at 
techforce.org/resources

Posters PowerPoint slides  
QR Code 2” x 2” Cards  
Stickers Video series

Encourage your students to join TechForce, too. 
Remind them to continuously visit the site, as 
we constantly add new:

Scholarships  Trivia         Events
Contests Trainings        Schools
Part-time Jobs Full-time Jobs 
Apprenticeships
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https://techforce.org/resources


Use TechForce “TRAINING” to  
supplement your curriculum, assign 
extra credit, or earn continuing   
education credits yourself.
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4 Visit TechForce “EVENTS” to organize 
field trips or invite your students to 
TechForce experiences across the 
country, such as motorsport races, car 
shows, auctions, rallies and more. 
TechForce events are free for instructors 
and students, with VIP access, learning 
and networking opportunities.  
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List your “SCHOOL” in TechForce so 
students can find your program. 
Have a school to add? Email us: 
introduce@techforce.org 

Find industry experts to serve on your 
advisory councils, speak in the 
classroom or attend career fairs.  
Email volunteers@techforce.org for 
assistance.



8 Follow us on social media. Post, like, 
comment and share our content 
across platforms.

7 Subscribe to our monthly eNews, 
Inside TechForce, at 
techforce.org/newsletter. 

https://techforce.org/newsletter
https://techforce.org/newsletter
https://www.instagram.com/techforcefoundation/
https://www.tiktok.com/@techforcefoundation
https://twitter.com/TechForceFound
https://www.facebook.com/TechForceFoundation/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/techforce
https://www.youtube.com/c/techforcefoundation
https://vimeo.com/techforce


Let’s work smarter, not harder 
by letting TechForce Foundation serve as your 

right hand partner in building tomorrow’s 
workforce of technicians. 

Visit techforce.org

. 

For more help or answers, 
email introduce@techforce.org

TechForce Foundation is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) 
organization with the mission to champion all 
students to and through their education and 
into careers as professional technicians. 


